Characteristics of adult acute poisoning mortality in a large industrial-agrarian region of Bulgaria during socioeconomic transition and crisis (1990-1998).
The severe socioeconomic crisis in Bulgaria, accompanying the transition after the collapse of the totalitarian regime affected unfavorably the health status of the population, increasing the incidence of socially important diseases by making poverty, unemployment, emigration, alcoholism and drug addiction widespread. Systematic studies of acute poisoning suicide and poisoning mortality still lack. To analyze acute poisoning (AP) characteristics during this period in a large industrial-agricultural region of Bulgaria, we retrospectively examined 327 adult AP deaths in Plovdiv region 1990-1998. Males (73.1%) prevail in all age categories. As a caseload men predominate in "working age" categories, women in "pre/retirement age". Mortality rates tended to increase with age, more marked in men. The main cause of death from AP was alcohol intoxication in men (30.1%) and drugs in women (33.7%). Suicides prevailed over accidents (54.1% vs. 45.9%). Accidents were significantly higher in men, suicides in women; 57.5% received no medical aid for more men than women (61.9% vs. 45.5%). Untapped resource for decreasing AP mortality rates are patients who do not receive medical aid and die at home, although that is difficult to correct in a period of crisis.